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Isolation, cultivation and growth charac
teristic stu dies on the ICRC bacillus have 
been reported in a series of publications 
since 1958 ( 1. ~. (; ). Pathogenicity of the cul
tivated organism was fi rst discussed in 1962 
(V) . The experimental work of ten years on 
human leprosy was later reviewed at a Ciba 
Foundation Study Group Meeting in Lon
don (S). The present report describes and 
discusses furth er studies on the pathogenic
ity of the ICRC bacillus on intrates ti cular 
inoculation in mice and hamsters. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Bacilli. The ICRC bacilli were grown in 
the "modified fluid" ( conditioned tissue cul
ture medium ) previously described (2). 
The bacilli were collected from 6-8 weeks' 
old cultures and washed with Tyrode's hal
anced salt solution, and the number of or
ganisms was estimated roughly by hemo
cytometer (2. i). Further centrifugation and 
necessary concentration of the bacillary sus
pension in balanced salt solution (BSS ) 
gave approximately the dose used, viz., 
1 X 108 bacilli in 0.01 ml. 

Hamsters. Male golden hamsters ( Crice
tus auratus ) weighing 50-60 gm. and also 
a few white ( mutant ) hamsters ava ilahle 
in the colony, were used. A total of twenty 
hamsters were employed for the experi 
ment. 

Mice. Twenty dba ( Bar ) males and 20 
hybrid (XVII X C57 Black ) male mice 
weighin g 20-22 gm. were used . . 

Methods of intra testicular inoculation. 
l-I amsters : Hamsters were anesthetized with 
Nembutal (3 to 5 mgm. in saline solution, 

1 R eceived for pu blica t ion :'Il av 20, 1% ;) . 
2 Appli ed Bio logv Grou p . Indi an Ca ncer Resea rch 
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intra peritoneally ). The tes tes were pushed 
into the scrotal sacs by thu mb p ressure on 
the abdomen. A rubber band was tied 
above the scrotal sac to hold the testes in 
p lace. \Vith a tuberculin syringe it was 
possible to inject 0.05 m I. of bacillary sus
pension into each testis. 

Mice : During initial tri als it was observed 
that surgical exposure of the testi s for in
jection insured correct lodgement of the 
bacillary material in the testicul ar ti ssue. 
Mice were anesthetized therefore with 
Nembutal ( 1 to 1.5 mgm. in normal saline 
solution per animal ), and a small incision 
was made to open the abdominal cavity 
and expose the testes. The bacilli were 
then injected in the same way as in ham
sters. Not more than 0.01 mI. of Huid could 
be injected per testi s 'vvithout force. The 
testis was then gently pushed back into the 
abdominal cavity and the incision closed 
with sutures. 

A small group of animals, both hamsters 
and mice, were injected with Hyflosupercel 
( a substitute for silica ) to lower body re
sistance to bacillary infection. The Hyflo
supercel was suspended in normal sa line 
solution and injected subcutaneously, 40 
mgm. in hamsters and 20 mgm. in mice, be
fore inoculation of the bacilli . 

The experimental animals were observed 
daily. They were killed when they ap
peared weak, and tissues from visceral or
gans , testes, skin , foo t pads and lymph 
nodes were removed and fixed in Zenker
formol solution. 

Histopathology. The ti ssues were fi xed 
in Zenker's fluid for 18 hours, washed under 
tap water overnight, dehydrated by an al
cohol-butanol mixture (4) and embedded 
in paraffin . Sections six microns thick were 
cut and stained with Ziehl-Neelsen carhol-
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fuchsin by the Fite method (n) for the 
demonstration of acid-fast bacilli in ti ssues. 
Some tissues were fixed in 10 per cent neu
tral formalin for silver impregnation of 
nerves. 

EXPERIMENT AL RESULTS 

E xperiment I. Intratesticular Inoculation 
in Hamsters 

Macroscopic observations. F ive months 
after inoculation of the bacilli all twenty 
hamsters showed enlargement of the testic
ular and/ or ep ididymal mass. In some cases 
it was palpable. Some animals showed loss 
of hair from the skin on the scrotal sacs 
and two had swollen foot pads. 

One animal died after 7 months and 
autopsy revealed an enl arged epididymis, 
about twice the size of the testis, and con
siderable testicular atrophy. The caudal 
end of the epididymis was enlarged in all 
the animals, with the forma tion of multiple 
nodules ( Fig. 1 ) . The inguinal lymph nodes 
were enlarged in most of the animals. 

Microscopic observations. Table 1 pre
sents detailed data on individual animals. 
(Three animals with pos tmortem changes 
are excluded from the table. ) 

Testis and epididymis. Testicular atrophy 
was rather common in this group of ham
sters. Histiocytic granu lomas brought about 
partial distortion of the seminiferous tu
bules in most of the animals. Only four 
animals had normal intact tubules, four had 
complete distortion, and the remaining 
twelve had partial distortion of tubules due 
to granulomas. Some testes displayed heavy 
histiocytic reaction in the testicular paren
chyma ( Fig. 2 ) . The epididymis also dis
played many focal granu lomas full of acid
fast organisms, bringing about distortion of 
the organ to a varying degree, as noted in 
the tabulation. 

Spleen and lymph nodes. The spleen and 
lymph nodes showed more or less similar 
reaction. Small groups of histiocytes with a 
few acid-fast bacilli were seen. In some 
lymph nodes the follicles were reduced in 

T AllL E l. l ntratesticlIlar inoculation cf lGRG bacilli in hamsters. 

Animal Postinocula tion 
Qualitative index of histopathologic lesions 

No. period in months Testis Epididymis Spleen 

1021" 6 - 3+ -
1045 6 ~+ 2+ 2+ 
1066 7 2+ 2+ 2+ 
10]6" 7 - + 2+ 
883 7 - + -
898 7 2+ - + 
974 8 + + -
899 8 . + + -

1039 8 3+ 2+ -
1044 8 3+ 2+ -

1055 9 2+ + -
1046 9 - 3+ -
1040 9 3+ 2+ + 
1047 12 2+ + -
1054 14 2+ ± -
882 15 - + -

1022' 15 - + -
Total 17 - 11 16 5 
-----
PercentalZe - 64 94 29 

N ote: Dose: 5 X 10' bacilli per lesli s approx. Agc of anim als: I to 4 monlhs. 
" InjeClcd wi th sili ca pr io r to inoclli a tion of hac illi . 
+ Indica tcs p rescnce of acid -fas t bac illi o r foca l granllioma. 
2+ Few granulomata with acid-fast baci lli . 

Lvm ph node 

-
+ 
+ 
2+ 
-
+ 
-
+ 
+ 
-
+ 
+ 
+ 
-
-

+ 
+ 
11 

64 

3+ Largc leproma-like nodules: numerous acid -fast hacill i and disrupti on of hi stologic patt c rn of 
th c organ to varying degree. 
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size, and th l' enti rc tiSSIIC appearcd hya lin 
ized. 

Visceral organs. Onl y an occasional mi
croscopic histiocytic granu loma ,;vas ob
served in the liver , in the capsule of the 
kidney, and on the abdominal wa ll s. r\ cid-

fast microorganisms wcre not ahundant in 
these lesions . 

Foot pads. Sections of s\\ 'ollcn foot pads 
showed typical histiocytic granulomatous 
lesions with a few acid-fast bacilli ( Fig. 3 ) . 
The presence of fuchsin ophil cells ( Fig. 4 ) 

F IG. 1. Photogra ph of gross spccimen from a hamste r inoculated with JC HC bacilli. Note 
e nlarged tcs tis and adhes iolls. 

FIG. 2. A sectioll or tes ti s of an im;tl illllstrat ~d in Figme ] , showing partial tubular distor
tion and heavy histiocvtic reaction in the tes ti c: ular parenchyma. Fite stain , X 26. 

FIG. 3. A section of foot pad showing a histioc:y tic granuloma . H & E stain , X 120. 
FIG. 4. A section from a hamste r foot pad showing fll chsinophil cell. Fite stain , X 1420. 
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in the foot pad lesion appeared sign ificant. 
Hamsters pretreated with silica. There 

was apparen tly no effect of silica on the 
rate of development of the les ion nor the 
severity of reac tion. Out of the three ani
mals injected, two were killed after six 
months and the third after 15 months. No 
significant differences were noted in the 
histopathologic reaction to bacillary inocu
lation in these animals (Table 1 ) . 

Experime~t II. Intratesticular Inoculation 
in Mice 

The experiment included two strains of 
mice, viz. , dba ( Bar) and hybrid mice 
(XVII X C57 black) . 

General macroscopic observations. These 
revealed the following changes. Limb de
formiti es: With the exception of a few ani 
mals that died as a result of shock follow
ing operation, the mice of each strain did 
not show any external sign of disease for 
six month~. Later on , although the mice 
were active, a few developed deformity of 
the forelimbs, sta rting with twisting and 
turning of the limb (Fig. 5 ) . This twisting 
la ter progressed, with in-turning of digits, 
and formation of a clubfoot ( Fig. 6 ) . Ulti 
mate loss of the forelimb was observed in 
three out of six affected mice ( Fig. 7 ) . 
Thcse animals dragged their limbs in a way 
that suggested loss of muscular control of 
the digits. Six out of 22 dba mice ( 27';' ) 
exhibited these deformities. 

Although dragging of a limb was ob
served occasionally, progress ive limh de
formiti es were not observed in the hybrid 
mice given intratesticularinoculations of 
ICRC bacilli. 

Autopsy revealed that in the majority of 
animals in this group visceral organs other 
than the reproductive organs were free 
from macroscopic lesions . In many cases 
extensive adhesions of the reproductive or
gans were observed, so that testis, epidi
dymis, and fat pads fused to form a hard 
mass. These animals possessed only rudi
mentary seminal vesicles and accessory 
glands. In some the epididymis was in
volved while the testis was reduced in size 
but appeared normal. Otherwise large no
dular masses attached to the scrotal skin 
were found in a few animals. Occasional 

nodules of macroscopic size wcre ohserved 
in thc peritoneal cavity. 

Macroscopic observations. Data on indi
vidual mice are tabulated in Tables 2 and 
3. An imals with postmortem changes in 
the tissues have been cxcl uded from the 
tables. No sign ificant difference has been 
noticed in the reaction of the two strains 
of mice to bacillary inoculation. 

Testis and epididymis. As revea led in 
thc tabulation, in a large majority of an i
mals , lesions afFected the testis and the 
epididymis, at times completely replacing 
the organs. In a few animals, the testi s 
showed varying degrees of damage, with 
degeneration of the seminiferous tubules 
resulting in complete disruption of the tes
ti cular architecture. Histiocytic granulo
mas, with intracellular and extracellular 
acid-fas t microorganisms, were common in 
the testicular parenchyma. In some animals 
there was complete distortion of the testic
ular tubules and replacement hy the granu
loma ( Fig. 8 ) . Intratubular lesions with 
many intracellular organisms were common 
( Fig. 9 ) . Globus-like formations character
istic of lepra bacilli could b e discerned 
clearly in the cy topl asm of cells of the tu
bules ( Fig 10 ) . Such lesions were closely 
comparable to the lesions described by 
Binford Cl) with M. leprae. 

Visceral lesions. Visceral lesions were 
less conspicuous in the mice than in the 
hamsters. Only the li ver showed some con
sis tent response in both groups of mice. 
Small intralobular and periportal granulo
mata, with histiocytes containing acid-fast 
bacilli , were present in many mice. The 
spleen showed formation of giant cells, but 
did not contain any acid-fast bacilli . Occa
sionally lymph node involvement was ob
served. One well developed granuloma 
\.vith a few acid-fast organisms was ob
served in the pancreas of a dba mouse. 

Histology of deformed limbs. The intact 
and deformed limbs of th e six affected an i
mals, fixed for the silver imoregnation of 
nerves, showed significant differences. Sec
tions of the affected limb presented typical 
signs of nerve degeneration . There was 
marked proliferation of endoneurial and 
Schwann cell nuclei, and swollen, irregular 
and fragmented fibers were present, which 
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appeared tortuous , knobhy and wavy, as 
contrasted with the smooth fihers in a sec
tion of tIll' normal limb ( Fig. 11 ). 

DISCUSSION 

In an attempt to isolate and cultivate the 
causative organism of human leprosy in 
vitro and transmit it to labora tory mam
mals, a series of experiments have been 

carried out in logical sequence. D etails of 
most of these in vitro and in vivo experi
ments have been published ( I. ~ , U. 0) and 
discussed and reviewed carefully ('). The 
present set of experim ents were undertaken 
in order to investigate th e suitability of the 
testicular site for establishing infection of 
the long cultivated ICEC bacillus originally 
isolated from a case of lepromatous Icp-

FIG. 5. Twisting of forelimb. The first stage of deformity in mice, six months after inocula
tion of lCRC bacilli. 

FIG. 6. Development of clubfoot in a dba mouse after intratesticular inoculation of JCRC bacilli. 
FIG. 7. Complete loss of limb in a mouse inoculated with JCRC bacilli. 
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TABL E 2. l ntrateslicular il/oclIlalion of JCRC bacilli i ll dba III ice. 

Qualitative index of histopa thologic lesion-s 

Animal Postinoculation Deform i ty 
No. period in mon ths Testis Epid idymis Liver of limbs 

P/ 2967 6 2+ - + Loss of limb 
P/ 261 8 2+ - + Loss of limb 
P/ 2397 9 3+ 3+ + Deformity 
P/ 2116' 9 + 2+ + I Deformity 
0/ 2025 9 3+ 3+ - Loss of li mb 
P/ I02,5 9 3+ + - -
T/ 1446" 9 F 3+ 3+ + -
T/ 1445' 10 F 3+ 3+ - -
T/ 1444' 10 3+ 3+ + -
P/ I009' 11 F 3+ 3+ + -
0/ 2803 14 

I 
2+ - - Loss of fin gers 

P/ 268 15 3+ 3+ + -
P/ 259 15 F 3+ 3+ + -
P/ 2966 16 F 3+ 3+ + -
P/ 260 16 3+ 3+ + -
P/ I022 16 3+ 3+ + -
P/ 1595 16 F 3+ 3+ + -
P/ 1596 16 F 3+ 3+ + -
P/ 2254 16 2+ 2+ + I -
0 / 2257 16 - 2+ + -
<>/2255 16 2+ 2+ +- -
0 / 2024 18 2+ - + -

Total 22 7 21 18 18 6 

Percentage 31 95 I 18 81 27 

N ole: Dose: I X 10' bacilli pe r test is. Age of an im a ls: 3 to 12 weeks. 
In jected with silica prior LO inocu lation of bacilli . 

F ]Ousion of testi s. 
+ I nd icates presence of acid -fas t bacilli and / or foca l granlil oma. 
2+ Gran u loma ta with acid -fast bacill i. 
3+ Large leproma-like nod ules with ac id -fa st bacill i aud d isr ll p ti on of h isto log ic pa lle rn of the 

orga n to va ryin g degree. 

rosy. The common occmrence of intra
testicular lesions is well known in human 
leprosy, The lower temperature in the tes
ticles has been considered to be a favorable 
factor for maintenance and growth of M. 
lepme. It was with this idea that Binford 
( 3) first investigated the testicular site for 
establishing fresh M, leprae infection. He 
reported encouraging results. The present 
experiments were undertaken to repeat Bin
fo rd's studies with the long cultivated acid
fast IeRe bacillus in place of fresh M. 
lepme, 

Progressive histiocytic granulomas in the 
testicular parenchyma, at times extending 
into the seminiferous tubules and disrupt
ing their structure partially or totally, were 
common findin gs in hamsters and mice 

inoculated intratesticularly with IeRe ba
cilli . Many of the lesions appeared closely 
comparable to th03e obtained by Binford 
with fresh M. leprae. The lesions were pro
gressive, with evidence of multiplication 
and growth of bacilli in the cells of the 
tubules. Globus formation characteristic of 
M. leprae was observed in cells of the tes
ticular tubules. The testicul ar site thus 
appeared suitable for establishing IeRe 
bacillary infection. 

Although spread of infection to visceral 
organs was moderate, it was interesting to 
note swollen foot pads in two of the ham
sters showing characteristic granulomatous 
lesions of the skin , with typical fu chsinophil 
cells. Lesions in the foot pads indicated 
that organ as another site suitable for in-
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T ABL E 3. I nfra feslicu /ar in oclI/alion of JGRG bacilli i ll hybrid mice ( XV IL X G57 Black ). 

Animal Pos tinoculation Qualitative index of histopathologic lesions 
-

No. period in months Testi s I Epididymis Spleen Liver 

V / 1690 3 3+ 3+ + 2+ 
V / 1726 10 F 3+ 2+ ± 2+ 
V / 1920 10 F 3+ 2+ + 2+ 
T / 1124 14 - ~ - + 
T / 1125 15 3+ 2+ + + 
T / 1126 15 3+ 2+ + + 
T/ 1127 ]5 2+ 2+ + 2+ 
T / 1128 15 2+ 2+ + + 
T/ 1459 15 3+ 3+ - + 
T/ 881 15 3+ 2+ + + 
V / 1687 18 3+ 3+ + 2+ 
V / 1689 18 3+ 2+ + 2+ 
T/ 883 20 3+ 2+ - -+-
T/ 884 20 3+ 2+ + + 
T/ 885 20 3+ 3+ + + 
T / 1129 20 3+ 3+ + + 

I 
--

Total 16 2 15 15 13 16 

Pel-centage 12 93 93 81 100 

No le: Dose: I X 10' ba cilli per testi s. Age of m ice: 4 to II weeks. 
f fu siou of testi s. 
+ lndica tcs p resence of acid -fast bacilli and / o r foca l granlJi oma. 
2+ Gra nulomata with acid -fast bacill i. 
3+ La rge leproma-like nodul es with acid -fast bacill i and disrtl p tion of hi stologic pa ttcrn of th e 

orga n to va ryin g degree. 

duction of re n e bacillary infection. It ap
pears worthwhile to plan a careful set of 
experiments to inves tigate the suitability 
of mouse foot pads as a site for Ie n e bacil 
lary infection on the same lines as Shep
ard's inves tigations with fresh M. leprae_ 

Besides testicular lesions the most re
markable observation in this series of ex
periments was the development of limb de
formities. Such deformiti es of forelimbs, 
starting with twisting of limb joints, resorp
tion of digits, and formation of clubfoot, 
ultimately resulting in the total loss of limb, 
have not been observed in the previous 
series of intraperitoneal inoculations of ba
cilli (n). Degeneration of nerves accom
panying these deformities is a significant 
point. Repeated production of this 'condi
tion , with further investiga tions on such 
deformities, might help to con film the iden
tity of the aci d-fast organism maintain ed 
under culture conditions. 

Induction of these deformities in mice, 
comparable to characteristic clinical lesions 
of leprosy, appears Significant and adds 

considerably to the valu e of the experiments 
here reported. Further studies are in prog
ress to investigate the nei.uotropic property 
of the re Re bacillus, its immunology in 
comparison with M. leprae, and its meta
bolic characters. It is equalJy important to 
isolate a fresh strain of the bacillus from 
newer cases and study its behavior with 
reference to the Schwann cell in culture. 
It will be necessary to concentrate atten
tion on intracellular behavior of the organ
ism and see if adaptational ( perhaps muta
tional ) changes can be avoided if th ~ or
ganism is maintained inside the cell . Such 
investigations would give further in sight 
into the problem of in. vitro cultivation of 
M. leprae. 

SUMMARY 

This paper reports a series of experiments 
carried out to study the pathogenicity of 
the re Re bacillus (a s train of mycobac
terium isolated from human lepromatous 
leprosy) on intratesticular inoculation in 
mice and hamsters. Twenty hamsters and 
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FJG. 8. A section of testis showing complete tubular distortion and replacem C'll t by a granu 
loma. Dba ( Bar ) mouse inoculated with ICRC bacilli. Fite stain. X 26. 

FIC. 9. A section of mouse tes tis showing partial distortion of tubu les, histiocvtic granulo
mata in the parenchyma, and intratubular infiltration by acid-fast organisms. Fite 's tain , X 26. 

FJc. 10. A section of the testis illustrated in Figure 9, under high magnification , showing 
intracellular proliferation of bacil li. Fite stain, X 480. 

FIC. 11. A section of nerve in the deformed limb showing endoneurial nuclei and irregular 
fragmented fibers , indicating nerve degeneration . Silver impregnation, X 176. 
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42 mice of an inbred strain dba( Bar ) and 
a hybrid strain ( XVII X C57 Black ) were 
used. Approximately 1 X 108 bacilli , main
tained on the tissue culture-conditioned 
medium used in the experiment, were in
jected into the tes tes. Palpable lesions de
veloped at the site in six months. Testicular 
granulomas were full of acid-fas t bacilli , 
forming g lobus-like clusters. The tes ti cular 
architecture was completely disrupted by 
progress ive growth of the les ions. Histio
cytic granulomata were found also in the 
liver and other visceral or~an s , indicating 
moderate spread of the bacilli . Besides these 
lesions at the site of inoculation, mice de
veloped limb deformiti es, such as twisting 
of joints and resorption of digits, resultin g 
finall y in the complete loss of limb. Simil
arity of these les ions to characteristic clini
cal les ions in human leprosy appeared sig
nificant. The data presented are discllssed 
in the light of the relevant literature. 

RESUMEN 

Este trabajo comuJ1Ica una serie de experi
men tos realizados con el fin de es tudier la pato
genecidacl del bacilo ICRC (una raza de micro
bacterias aisladas de la lepra lepronl1 tosa hu
mana) en la inoculaci6n intratesticular en 
ratones v hamsters. Fueron usados 20 hamsters 
v 42 ratones de una raza in nata dba (Bar ) y 
de una raza hibrid a (XVII X C57 Black ). 
F ueron invectados en los testiculos aproxima
damente 1 X 10~ baci los mantenidos en un 
medio de condiciones de cu ltivos de tejid os 
usados en el experimento. A los seis meses se 
desarroJlaron lesiones palpables en el sitio. Los 
granulomas testiculares estaban lIenos de baci
los acido-alcohol-resistentes, form ando pelo
tones globoides. La arq uitectura testicular 
estaba completamen te alterado p 'l r el creci
miento p rogres ivo de las lesiones. Tambit' n se 
encontraron en el higado y otros organ os vis
cerales, granulomas histiocitarios indicand8 asi 
una moderada diseminacion del bacilo. A m<ls 
de es tas l esion e.~ en el lugar de la inoculacion, 
los ratones desa rroll aron deformidades de las 
extremidades , tales como torcedur'ls de las 
articulaciones y reabsorcion de los d igitos, re
sultando fin almente en la perdida completa de 
la extremidad . Parecen significativas las simi
laridades de estas lesiones con las lesiones 
caracteristicas clinicas de la lepra humana. 
Los datos presentados se discuten en relacion 
con la literatura pertinente. 

RESUME 

Cet article relate une scrie d'ex periences 
menees afin detudier la capacite pathogenique 
du bacille ICRC (qui est une souche de myco
bacteries isolees de cas de lepre lepromateuse 
humaine) lors de !'inoculation intra-testiculaire 
chez la souris et Ie hamster. Vin gt hamsters et 
42 so.uris, appartenant soit a une souche con
sanguine dba (Bar ), soit a une souche hybride 
(XVII X C57 Black ), one ete utilises . . On a 
injecte dans les testi cules environ 1 X 108 

bacilles provenant du milieu adapte pour cul
tures de tissu employe au cours de ces ex
peri ences. Des lesions palpables se sont cle
veloppees ~l l'endroit d'inoculation endeans les 
six mois. Les granulomes testiculaires etaient 
remplis de baci lles acido-res istants, qui for
maient des agregats ayant les apparences de 
globi. La structure testiculaire a ete complete
ment bouleversee par suite de l'extension prog
ressive des les ions. Des granu lomes histiocy
taires ont egalement ete cl ecouverts au niveau 
du foie et d 'autres organes internes, ce qui 
temoigne d'une d issemin ation moderee des ba
cilles. Outre ces lesions notees a l'endroit 
d ' inocula tion, les souris Ollt cleveloppe des 
deformations des membres, telles q ue foulure 
des articul ations et resorption des doigts, avec 
comme rcsllltat ultime la perte complete du 
membre. II semble y avoir une nette resem
blance entre ces lCsions et les lesions cliniq ues 
caracteri stiques de la lepre humaine. Les resul 
tats prcsentes ici sont d isclItcs a la Illmicre des 
donnees pertinentes de la litterature. 
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